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d uns of havng my' opinion. I.accordingly moade a digital eani-
nation, and found a gourd shaped hard tunior, twice the size of an
gg, lyimg im the axis of ihe vagna and iiich I at first iniagimed t
le a large fibroid tuior tat ha blenl expelled fron the utierus, at
the saine time probably as the placenta.

There nas yet remiaiing too inuch abdomimal teiderness to
pennit feeling for hie tienis through the abdomnal panetes,
thereforc, anythîig approachmig to an rxralhnra opiion was out of
the question , i thereiore tranqthilized, as far as possible, the fears of
the patient and friends, and agrecd to see lier agaim in the course of
a few days. Afier the lapse of that tune, i foun'd tlie swelling and
tenderiiess gone sufeiiîently to permit exha ustiv exploration.

On hard pressure through the abdonal wall, no uterîus could be
detected ii tle pelvis, and with the fmlger of the other liand in the
rectumt, I failed equalil to ind it. I then passed two fîngers of tle
left hand mt i tlh aii de sac bchind thie tumîor, so as to hft it well
above the pubes, and iutli the other liand pressmng over the abdomen,
I was abl saisfacîoly to dîeterniiiie the case as one of inverted
uleris. After the acue milamiatory attack she haid so îecently
undergone, I deemîîed it prudent to defer attempi at reduction intil
alt îssIugc of tenderneis and sneliing had disapi Cared, and therefore
suggested to Dr. Stiart îlt intenni treaîiient af pressure on the
tunor by mcais of milated vulcaieed cibber bags. and lthe daldy
administration of belladonna by rectum and moiith. i doses sftîicient
to insure as physiolog.til action, in dus view Pr. bteweart concurred,
and it ias cmutiiîiiîed unuil the sth ol .\os ember, tlien ma consultation
with other miîedical men, an attempt at reduction wias resolved upon
Tle gemilemn lo Lidily lent tiheir assistance wiere Dr. N. O.
Walkcer of Port DoUr, tlr. Loldhai of I oiedo, Uhio, and Dr. Hayes
of SimCoe flih bed belig remîoved roni the wiali, ilie paient was
laid traisrse.tcl, uth me aiites wei to the edge, and thighs flexed
on tr',ý lr Senart admîistered chlorotormi uil Complete
ansthesia i , odocl. Ui piassng tle nght liand loto thie saigmia
nd graspt. ta mui, I found it aiiost unitunily hard and firni,

ces>yhiii c. IL tuchi i e>ry eiî ssilsation of a hollow' uscus.

Hainîg the funitus ii the hulloi of the hand, i made pressure

Upwards, îwhdt î tîh ni> fitigers eniirch ing the sides, I endleasouîred
to dilate the os and diuptu the sles, the icet hand b pressure on
the abdomen steadymîg the orgai.

After fifteen mnipulaes ma ul n, c.amp ii the hand compelled


